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payd unto the handes of Sir Thomas Ridgwaie, knight, vicethrcr 
and generall recever of his Mat(:' rents and reveanues in Ireland, 
as by his acquitance, dated the xxiiijth day of December, 1610, 
emongest the rest of the pcells and vouchers of this accornpt rem 
in the office of Xpofer Peyton, auditor of that real me, appeareth. 

xviijvo Dec. 1610. This accompt wee have taken and exa 
mined accordinge to the paper booke of Sir Toby Calfield, knight, 
exhibeted to the lo. deputy and us the commissioners, the xt11 of 
December, 161 O, and according to the charge and allowance 
made there uppon, wee do acquite and discharge the sayd ac 
comptant. Wimes our handes this xviij. of December, 1610. 
Tho. Dublin Canc., H. Winch, Jo. Denham, Fra. Aungier, Ri. 
Cooke, Jo. Kinge, Jo. Davys, \Vm Peyton, Ja. Ware. 

T'mio sa Hillarij, 1610. 

INDENTURE ENUMERATING VARIOUS LANDS IN CIRENCES'l'ER, 

4 HEN. vm. {1489.) 

From a contemporary ·copy of Court Roll, on vellum. 

Cirencestria. Halimot tent' ibidem xvmo die mensis Augusti 
anno regni regis Henrici vijmi quarto. 

Ad istud Halimot venerunt Agnes Arnold vidua per Johannem 
Jones attornatum suum et Johannes Crocker in propria persona 
sua et in plena curia monstraverunt corarn sectatoribus Halimoti 
prredicti quamdam Indcnturam, et pecierunt a domino Abbate et 
sectatoribus predictis Indcnturam illam irrotulari in Rotulis 
Curire: cujus Tenor sequitur in hrec verba. 

This endenture, made the vj1h0 <laye of the moneth of Au- , 
gnst, the yere of the rcignc of K yng Henri the vijthe aftir the 
Conquest the iiijlhe, by twene Agnes Arnold wydowe, late the 
wyfe of Thomas Arnold of Circctcr, of that one partie, and John 
Crocker of Circeter foresaide, of that othir partie, Witnessithe, 
That the saide John Crocker owithe to the saide Agnes Arnold 
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xxi x Ii. iiij s. iiij d. of laufulle money of Y ngelonde, to be pay de 
to the saide Agnes Arnold or to hur certen attorney, hur heires 
or executours, by advise and concent of my lor<le Thomas, Abbot 
of the monastery of our Lady of Circeter, that is to wete, at the 
fest of Seynt Michelle tharcangelle next cClmynge and the annun 
ciacion of our Lady next folowynge, by evyn porcions, oute of a 
tenement in Castelstrete in Circeter forsaid, late iu the tenour of 
John Alyson, nowc in the handes of Thomas Moreton, Esquyer 
for the Kingcs body, xvj s. And of anothir tenement in Inche 
throppe othirwise called Seynt Cecelystrete of Circeter forsaide, 
nowe in the handes of William Blake, tanner, xij s, And also 
of anothir tenement in Chepyngstrete of Circeter forsaide, now in 
the handes of Henry Raynokl, viij s. And also of the landes 
arable lyengc in the ffeldes of Cireeter forsaide and Chesterton, 
perteynynge to the forsaide tenement of the saide John Crocker, 
in the whiche William Blake, tanner, nowe dwelleth yn, iiij s.; 
and so yerely unto snche tyme that the saicle xxix Ii. iiij s. iiij d. 
be fully content and payd. And also if the seid summes or eny 
parte of it be behynde at eny day of payment. unpayde, that then 
it shalbe Jawfulle to the said Agnes Arnold or to hur certeyne 
attorney, hur heires or executours, in allc the forsaid londes and 
tenernentes and in every parcclle of the same to distrayne, and 
the distresses so taken cary aweye, and so to kepe it unto suchc 
tyme as she or hur certeyne attorney, hur heires or executours, 
of the same summe beynge behynde one with the tharerages 
of the same, if eny be, be folly content and payde, In witte 
nesse wherof the parties forsaide to thes presente endentures en 
terchangeably have putto ther seales. Yeven the day and yere 
above sayde. 

Thomas Morton of Lochlade, co. Gloucester, brother to Robert 
Bishop of 'Worcester, and nephew to Cardinal Morton, was the Esquire 
for the King's Body above mentioned. See the Morton pedigree in the 
Collcctanea Topographica et Genealogica, vol. iii. p. 170. 


